Texas W General Meeting
Mineola Civic Center
April 16, 2016
President Gary Rigsby called the meeting to order at 9 A.M.
Chaplain Leann Horn led us in opening prayer, followed by Gary leading us in
pledging allegiance to the American and Texas flags,
Welcome: Gary welcomed
-Special Guests David and Debby Peterson, daughter and son in law of the
Zackey’s, currently returning from serving as missionaries in Russia.
-Former state and chapter officers
-Current chapter officers
-not affiliated members
-Wings Members (Leggett’s and Russell’s)
-New 2016 Texas W members
-Texas W club officers and chapters that hosted this meeting
Secretary Report: Kathie Todd
-Minutes of the January 2016 Meeting, filed as read
-Roll Call of chapter rig members and number attending
Alamo Winnies

17/2

Big Thicket Winnies

1/1

Bluebonnet Travelers

25/3

Cen-Tex Travelers

2/2

HOT Winnies

30/12

Lone Star Travelers
Nor-Tex Travelers

24/10

Rambling Rose

5/2

Rear View Mirrors

3/2

Red River Wranger’s

13/4

Sparkling W
Tex- Pan
Treasurers Report: Ron Jansen
-104 Texas W Members
-Jan. Meeting had income of $6005.00, expenses of $5,863.53 for a gain of
$141.47. Our ending bank balance is $17,909.89. ( filed as reported)
1st VP: Gary
-October 21-23, 2016, Rally at Guadalupe River RV Resort, Kerrville.
-January 2017 : researching having it at Canton
-April 2017: Researching Ron Hoover in La Marque
-October 2017: Gary asked the membership about the 2017 Rally coming
back at Mineola. All agreed
2nd VP: Bonnie Tittle
-73 brochures sent out in first quarter
-2 sympathy and 2 Get Well cards sent out
Executive Board Meeting: Gary Rigsby
-No one stepped forward to be State Wagon master after Gary sent out a
request to chapters. It was decided that the 1st VP will resume the
responsibilities for putting meetings/rallies together.
-Reminded chapters that their Chapter of Excellence forms need to
be turned in to him by May 1.
-Board approved the budget for the Oct. Rally, after approving subsidizing
the fee from our Treasury: 1 rig/2 people - $140, 1 rig/1 person $110.
-Third meeting to discuss GNR theme and head of row décor at 4 PM today
Old Business: None

New Business: Gary Rigsby
-Reminder about supporting Oklahoma State Rally April 30-May 3
-Reminder about Louisiana State Rally Oct. 27-Oct. 30
-Gary discussed how we are dealing with the Wounded Warrior Project
Executive mismanagement, that we will continue to donate money to
that Project but not pay it out until the matter is resolved one way or
the other.
-Ron, Mike Todd (Web Master), and Gary met for 2 ½ hours Weds.
working to get the membership roster up to date. Gary has reassigned
full responsibility for membership to the office of Treasurer.
Mike Todd said that the Nominating Committee has sent out requests for volunteers
to run for vacant officers for 2017 but has not received any. He urged people to
talk to him if there are questions or interest. Glenn Reidel also stood and urged
people to support their club.
Mike and Kathie Todd will set up a Winnebago Outdoor Adventures table at 1:00
with information about various “adventures”.
Mary Lynn Mahoney, Newsletter Editor, asked for names and emails of those who
are not receiving the newsletter.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:35 A.M.
Respectfully submitted
Kathie Todd

